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LEGAL NEWS
SUPREME COURT
DECIDES TWO
IMPORTANT CHILD
ABUSE CASES
-b.YJohn E"B ,M.yers

On June 27, 1990, the US.. Supreme
COUit decided two important child abuse
cases in ways professionals who woxk with
abused children can feel good about: one
case dealt with children's statements dUl··
ing interviews, and the other with the con
stitutionality ofallowing traumatized chil
dren to testify via closed circuit television.

Thefirstcase,ldaho"s. Wright,spUired
APSAC to fJle an amicus brief with the
court (seeSpIing, I990.Advisor, p. I). This.
case concerned the admissibility in cOUlt of
children's statements to interviewers such
as CPS workeI'S, physicians,policeofficers,
andmental healthprofessionals. TheIdaho
court overturned a conviction ofchild sex
ual abuse because it was based on state
ments a 1··I/2-yeaI-old child made to a
physician who (I) did not videotape the
interview, (2) asked leading questions, and
(3)knewpIiOI·tO the inteIview that thechild
might have been sexually abused..

The Idaho court's decision was fright
ening because it seemed to create a broad
rule that nothing childIen say dUl'ing inter
views is reliable unless the interview is
videotaped and the interviewer is ignorant
of the reason for the interview and asks no
leading questions. If the US. Supreme
Court had upheld the procedural requiIe
ments maintained by the Idaho COUlt, they
would have applied in all states, leading to
the exclusion of a tremendous amount of
reliable heaI'Say evidence in child abuse
prosecutions nationwide"

APSAC acted quickly and filed a
"friendofthe court" brief(signed as well by
the AMA, NOW, the American Academy
of Pediatrics, the Nalional Association of
Counsel fOI ChildIen, the StateofRhode Is··
land Office of the Child Advocate, and the
Support Cenler for Child Advocates) that
seems to have had a positive influence on
the outcome of this case Using language
that appears to derive from APSAC's bIief,
the Supreme Courtstated thatheaI'Say state
ments "made by children regarding sexual
abuse atise in a wide vatiety of circum··
stances, and we do not believe the
Constitution imposes a fixed set of proce
dural prerequisites to the admission ofsuch
statements at trial. The procedural require
ments identified by the [Idaho court1, to the
extent reg.uded as conditions precedent to
the admission of child heaIsay statements
in sexual abuse cases, may in many in
stances be inappropriate or unnecessary to
a detennination whether a given statement
is sufficiently trustworthy" to be admitted

in evidence. The Court went on to write
Ihat "We decline to read into the
[Co~stitution1a preconceivedand aItificial
litmus test for the procedural propIiety of
professional interviews in which children e
make hearsay statements."

The bottom lineofthe Wright decision
is that professionals can continue to talk 10

children. Videotaping is often appropriate,
but the Supreme Court recognized that
children's statements don'thaveto be vide ..
otaped to be reliable.

FurtheImore, while leading and sug
gestive questions should be used spaIingly,
there are cogent developme?tal and ps~

chological reasons for seleclJve use of di
rective and, at times, even leading ques
tions with sexually abused children" The
Supreme Court did not menlion the Idaho
court's concerTI about interviewer knowl·
edge ofthe reason for the inter~iew,?ut the
prevailing pIactice of. proceedmg With.full
infOImation can contInue afler the Wnght
decision" (For further information, see the
Spring, 1990, issue of The Advisor, which
is dedicated to interviewing issues.)

The Wright decision Ieemphasizes the
importance of caI'efully documenting ev
ery aspect ofthe interview situation" Inter
viewers shouldpreserve a record of exactly
what children say and exactly what ques
tions elicit children's reponses" In particu-
lar interviewers should document •
children's mental and emotional state while
disclosing abuse. Inlerviewers should also
determine whether children 01 adults have
reason to fabricate allegations ofabuse. In
the end, the ability to use children's sIate-
ments describing abuse often hinges on
how well interviews are conducted and
documenled. (For furtheI infOImation on
hearsay evidence and the ~poItance ~f

documentation see "Preservmg verbal eVI-

dence ofchild abuse" in The AdvisOf, V2,
n2) .

Inthesecondcase,MaryJandvs.Crmg,
the US. Supreme COUIt upheld the consti
tutionality ofallowing selected children to
testify via closed circuit television so that
traumatized childrendonothaveto face the
defendant In cIiminal Idals, the
Constitution provides that"theaccused shall
enjoy the right .. to be confronted with the
witnesses against him,," In C,aig, the Su
preme Court held that although the light 10

confront one's acusers is very important, it
is not absolute.

If the trial judge detemunes after a
heaIing that a paIticulaI child would be
traumalized by face-to--face confrontation
with the defendant, the judge may author- •
ize lelevised testimony in which the child .
testifies from anotheIToom. Thejudgemay
not dispense with face-to-face confronta
tion on the generalized assumption that tes
tifying is traumatic for all children. There
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ing materials for recognizing, assessing,
reporting, and treating psychological mal
treatment.

PMTF business will initially be con
ducted by mail, telephone and telefax
Meetings ofthe PMTF will be conducted at
each of the national meetings of APSAC.
During the next year, meetings are plarmed
to take place during the January (San Di
ego) and March (Huntsville, Alabama)
APSAC national conferences.. Invitations
and reminders will be published in the
newsletter and sent to those who have indi
catedan interest. Those interested inwork
ing with PMTF should contact Stuart HaIl
(OSPRC, SchoolofEducation, IUPUI, 902
W. New York St.,lndianapolis IN 46202
5155. 317-274-6801 [w]; 317-255-5584
[h];317-274-0492[FAX];
INDYCMSIMQM 100 [BlTNEfj).
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left to state courts. Generally speaking,
state courts require a fairly high showingof
trauma to the child before they are willing
to deprive a defendant of the right to face
to-face confrontation,

The decisions in Wright and Craig
further the legal effort to protect abused
children The U.S. Supreme Court was
good to children this year.

John EB Myers, JD, is Executive and
Legal Editor ofThe Advisor
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injury" but fails to define it Although a
number ofstates have written standards for
casework with emotional abuse, all have
failed to provide adequate defmitions for
identification and assessment (Corson and
Davidson, 1987). Research surveying
expert opinion has identifIed the need for
operational defmitions as a fIrst priority
issue for advancing work in psychological
maltreatment (Turgi, 1989).

Recently, a generic definition (Hart
andBrassard, 1987) and operational defini
tions, decision-making standards, and as
sociated instrumentation have been devel
oped to guide the assessment of the pres
ence and severity of psychological mal
treatment (Claussen and Crittenden, in
press; Harl and Brassard, 1986, 1990a)
These measures and procedures are suffi
ciently well developed to provide direction
forresearchers and directservice personnel
interested in assessing and studying psy.·
chological maltreatment (Crittenden and
Hart, 1989)

These new developments and the en
cOUl·agement provided by national centers
(DHHS, 1990; NCPCA, 1987) have ener
gized researchers and practitioners
concerned with psychological maltreat
ment. The APSAC Executive Committee
envisions coordination and cooperation
between professionals that can be instru
mental in producing new advances,

APSAC'sPsychologicaiMaitreatment
Task Force (PMTF) is co-chaired by Stuart
Hart and Marla Brassard (Directors of the
OffIce for the Study of the Psychological
Rights of the Child at Indiana University ..
Pmdue University and the University of
Massachusetts at Amherst, respectively).
Membership on the PMTF is open to all
interested APSAC members.

During 1990 and 1991, the PMIF will
develop its priorities for the next Uu·ee to
fIve years ofopelation. Among the objec
tives to be considered are the following: (I)
Conduct a national research symposium to
clarify the present state of knowledge and
produce an agenda and collaborations for
research within and across maltreatment
fOlms. (2) Produce and conduct training
seminars on definitional issues, instrumen
tation, and assessment (3) Produce, pub
lish, and distribute written guides or train-

ment or some reluctance to testify' .." The
Supreme Court emphasized that one im
portant consideration is whether face-to
face confrontation would undennine a
child's ability to communicate effectively
in COUll The Supreme COUll noted thatthe
Maryland statute, which lequires serious
emotional distress thatwould intedere with
effective testimony, is sufficient, In the
fmal analysis, the diffIcult task of deter
mining how much tr'auma is required to dis··
pense with fat:e-to-face confrontation is

MYERS (Continued/rom page 2)
must be solid evidence, which goes beyond
mere speculation, that a particular child
would be traumatized.

How traumatic must testifying be to
dispense with a defendant's right to con
front his accuser? The Supreme Court did
not decide this question. The COUll did
state that at a minimum, "the trial court
must fmd that the emotional distress suf
fered by the child witness in the presenceof
the defendant is more than de minimis, i.e '.
more than 'mere nervousness or excite-

NEWS
APSAC ESTABLISHES A
PSYCHOLOGICAL
MALTREATMENT TASK
FORCE
-bySluartN,Harl

DUling its Jannary 1990 meeting,
APSAC'sExecutive Committeestablished
a taskforce onpsychological maltreatment.
The decision reflects the growing interest
in the topic among child abuse and neglect
specialists, and recognizes that important
relationships exist between psychological
and other forms of maltreatment.

NCCAN's second incidence study
(1988), applying very conservative
standards, found psychological maltreat
ment to represent a much larger poItion of
total child maltreatment in 1986 than was
reported to CPS. Experts generally agree
that psychological maltreatment almost
always accompanies other forms of child
abuse and neglect; is more prevalent than
other fOIms of maltreatment; and is often
more destructive in its impact on the lives
ofits victims (Brassard, GeImain, and Hart,
1987; Egeland,Sroufe, andErickson,1983;
Garbarino, Guttman, and Seeley, 1986).

Plesentevidencesuggests that psycho
logical maltreatment is inherent in all mal
treatment (Erickson and Egeland, 1987);
that sexual abuse is primarily psychologi
cal maltreatment (Brassard and McNeil,
1987; Hart and Brassard, 1990b); and that
the psychological maltreatment associated
with physical abuse, not the severity ofthe
physical abuse, pledicts the behavioral de
lays and developmental disorders which
follow physical abuse (Claussen and CIit
tenden, in press).

From the beginning of our nation's
involvement inchild welfare, professionals
have been concerned about psychological
damage to maltreated children. But the
quantity and quality of social services
devotedtopsychological maltreatmenthave
beenlow(HartandBrassard,1990a,b).The
major impediment to effective handling of
psychological maltreatment has been the
lack of operational defInitions. One Fed
eral statute on child abuse and neglect,
Public Law 91-247, uses the telm "mental
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